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ffiW Virginia

iybWender'ful Words
leiNIA rattled oil with lively

nsT'hafrtiMui vmtaln while ftllll. nt- -

INHly hntewtl In news- -
tVjsWimmttL napcr. listened

t "JBlBim.

... ..,.. - , in , ii inr"

hid

the
in.

was n
and

get
"

hftr
6:lSB

,"Yeu et
l T fthn Anil

: jTjP'VwW
ftSSft'XV

tniiur.

bar- -

in
:.r . nil S1I1V Kill II

i. ... tr. ..-- j iii, uii i iw iiim. uurn j

a a
M'ii'a net vervf..g- - .

jiTrTK.r ::.R.y i. no ; it's out."
PJM' out!

willing

"It
rnip, Paul, I
neveral pyltty

bei'mine
IfA lntAf-Flintt.- lan calmly.

.J'Sf?. W what?"
AIHpt nntiufttl

11

mn.iir
TUhj.

Whit?"

then laughed ttilltllv.
"Oh. Hiilffy

ruIiii? Ye, that
nWIUIIT

Mnreirr." Tnul

net belns done this
--
v- "Really, Virginia: It's out:'"
3tjf Hae faced him
K't "Certainly. It's out. Why. Paul

tt.rfT 1... !... .n M1...M HM,.'. V.t....

rf lintld by .the very bet people. It means
Mf .ikai Ik. lLI. I.. Jmnlii ... .Innn AtYwWfc WC imiig se nisiifij nut- uwiic, uuilVj eutl".

loeKf"
slangy!"

&

wonder-
ful

bar-
gain,

brazenly.

yHcarena, darlln , at a kroeoIi
roil Intrirue me."

. WH 11 a AttM. A lll i.

jl aI thought that was out long age?"
i Jit tmued.

"IhUlgue? Oh. no. it's wonderfuls hi that word hangn en. Ah n matter
A qf'fact, Paul, one cun't quite de with

out It In ordinary conversation these
kyi, I've tried it and fallt mleerably.
I'm. te g!ivc up wising a Dnr
gala Is ,fancinatihg and delightful., and
Jf, can get along and make niywlf tinder
PP..W".""JF. ay'", snmt-wK- i me. nil way.'

Is det lllh fetching that s a new agreed he was pe:
pUTIiBC 111 lUin UIWII -- UUI 1 JUl LIIIJII,

can'tr. exist without saying intrigue."
flat laughed and had the grace te blush.

' : Deluded Wives
My HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

'..J Judith CerlvU it a typical tmnll- -
MteH ttnfe, ana trften Hand, her hits-ni- f,

rl( hit bu nines i mi' yer.i 1e
'Kite Yerk te be an artist, the refutes
'te. adapt herself te hit neir life. She
ttriihei a hope that he may fail,
htt Kith the selling of hit first pic-1m-

comes the conviction that hc
ttUl never go back te Lynbrook June-tie-

She is faced teith a choice of
going en teifA him or dropping by theey.

Celebrating.
went directly te Carl Ran- -

, (ldelph's new studio, and the brisk
walk- - brought back eme of his earlier
exaltation.

He had a fcellnj of let -- down, hc
'wanted te fercet nbeut his work for
tke' time being and play, and most of
all, be wanted some one te play with
blra,.Beme one who could respond te his
Beed; He had wanted Judy because
ahe was closest te htm, because he loved
mL kaa- 1a fnllin t..lA.,in n.l . .1

i Hrir.' uui hit iitiiinr iu uiiucrpiitiiii nini
lu tivcensequcnt words hnd driven him

Cart had a single large room in a
bulldlni. und when I

lftHalid arrived there were several eeple
yVtte atudie Davlnr tea. t'arl was
.varm' in his welcome, and before Hand

4yuiw It. tin was helnir lutnuliieerl nil
r'areend and some one was plying him

wln tea and sandwiches. He looked
nptaa he took the cup from the pref- -

rAtfl hnmt Inln n mile tt u'I.Ia amv
I) ' eye n owner '

.i... . - i.i we
T iiiiix , nri ,. null. , .,., i .1 ,..

I-
-

...

illiu ur UIVIII. nnv .

Of the" names." she began, laughingly,
Till l. -- .!.. .....-- 1 ii :..w ii iiiuuuuii; iii.icfii mi liver Uffuill. .s.v,a. n ..,... .....i,.A . ..i t eer,

VK.nHia juuii, ,,h .'iii cit.iw, null
1m tell Tne the news."
( "News?" he repented slowly. - . , - . . . .

r "Of V '
the mosti "I'm sure you have some news; jour

arc full of It. und bursting
te confide In some one."

Rand aloud, and the girl
gtsiled quickly.
WVm right, then?"

I'Yes, you arc uncannily right. I'm
jyat like a small boy out of school.
Yes see, I've just sold my first plc- -

VOh. why splendid
bear Mr. L'arlUe has lust

aM bis first picture. We te
,eeMrate, don't ou think se?"

i In a moment Carl had crossed
room and was gripping Hand's hund.
"That's fine, old man; you knew hew

" X feel-abou- t It." His ejes were
, fall, of enthusiasm, and in an instant

an OHVermud., - lln'-- J . . ..iy ,ouppeise we an go ever (je .nanasi
& i.r.r' .,.."." ," "'"r v"c
,t smiiciueiii unu uieu uuwn, inu 10
?, Band's surprise every one instantly
;' aateed. Ills sulrits were meuntlnip bv '

tStf'ininute, and his gratitude to
' VMple'whe had never met him before

taat afternoon and were ullllnv nml
'eafer te celebrate his succctm made him
laetantly one of them.

; It wasn until they were all seated
around a large In Maria's res- - '

he remembered Judy, and
ha realized suddenly thnt had never
atayed away from her before; the

be expecting und that he
ought te let her Hut almost

the Impulse died nwuy and IiIh
keart hardened. Judy care. His
nccenjneant nothing te her, and

there was Carl, hc hadn't sent any
aaeeeafe te Lucy. Why net

as a gift from the gods? Hc
Would have te return te sullen-Mee-an- d

disapproval seen enough, and i

;aae had refusefl te celebrate with htm.
.Ht toward Carletta Yeung,

i ke.Mt at his right, and in a moment
.vaa swent into the savetv of the ,nn. I

taraatien ran around the table. lie i

rand himself laughlnz and talking, and
iMCOBCTUOUslv the Italian mwmul

; afore delicious than anything he had
' Mim na,M. la. 1. 1 I

srtvc vaicii iu inn 1111;, i

pWhlle they ate Carletta gave him bits
about the ethers. They

ware all doing interesting work of

u- -
11 'Ana wnac noeut you nana asked '

LVj'fl smutty . iiiinx you loin me aoeut
.iVT-n- .r uhv cii-- c uui jiiuiet 11c wbb

at her he spoke, and she
I tmmMMA .iifl.lsnlp Tf ubu m.. lBnBui.

anile. Rand thought he had never
M anjtlilns mere lovely in his life.

MBeed te light up every feature, nnd

fte a real celebrity, author
.and don't hew many

tad .joined that fel- -

carrs remark, out turned
te. Carletta he realised

Ms Interest in her' had Increased.
a rea woman, aud

spite of What
wean a te hare her

iip. her comradeship, what
be his work

kls 'thoughts ran en, he aud- -

:ssaiikered Judy,

HELENA HOVT GRANT

"The word does intrigue one se,
added.

"I sec It mur-t.- "

"Yeu knew. Paul, that nre a
let of, women who pick up these words
that get te. be se
xlangy and although
they were-- perfectly
geed .'words In the
beginning, ' e n c h
frlendH use them no

or rather mis-
use them se often,
that presently they
nre Just silly slang
words. It's a shame
te spoil nice words
like fascinating used
te he."

Paul stifled rnwn.

she

"Yep." he said sleepily. "I heard
twist downtown the day say
that "

"Yeu heard a what?" .'
"A twist." Then he grinned. "Oh,

didn't you Flapper's get te be
such a downright 'common word that
they're calling 'em twistn and twirls
new."

"I think that's vulgar."
"Well." he nald hazily. "I don't

knew. It's kind of expressive, though,
don't you think?"

Virginia sniffed.
"Fancy! Calling a girl n twirl. I

think that's perfectly outrageous ! And
jet you men have the impudence
accuse women of using bmi words In
the wrong place, or r--"

"Oh. no; only geed words in bad
place."

pretended te pny no attention.
"Say. honey, hew de you sny it;

ce-th- or eyc-the- r!

Oh. I'm still plain ankcc en
erwara, cmwiii Ievcd Jlm feImdsay it ee-the- r. anyway, i 0ved nlaved with

lie gathered her in his arms a bit
roughly

UVII nil rifrlif honey; you in- -

mai trigue
frock And t.lie that e

that's
that?

honest

that

that

accept

that,

fctly wonderful adorable huHhnnd!

Tomorrow Cen fldcnrea

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The Must-B- e s Life's ImmeV'
able Forces

"De you knew," an old philosopher
said the ether "there are stiil some
people who rail against the weather!"

And, come te think of It, therefore
se many of them that they fnll even

te cause comment.
Yet net the pretests of the bil-

lions of vdlces en this enrth can stay
the tiniest raindrop, net the
of all the charmers in the world can
lure the sun one millionth of a degree
further east or west.

Still there are people who will com-
plain at rainy day. who will wate
energy resenting It. will actually work
theftiFelveN Inte u spirit of opposition
and be "out of sorts." Indeed, mere
then man has lest his job
It rained, when he might have found

mere satlsfjin and less expensive
Indoor sport te substitute for the ball
game of which the weather deprived
him.

All the useless discontent and fret- -
ling tne precious inys nre se
wantonly make a meaning tea
deeper than the one which holds the
drops that arc renpenMblc for it!

In the same way health, con-
tent, hnppinesK are thrown away en
useless resistance te ether forces that
are as completely bejend our con-
trol. Fer just as we must take the

and the moment their J? n,wl"' the Minshlne, there arc """V
s .i,i.. life which must
r ..... i.

W

" rreDtln.r Jllie"r.len't mn,vc mil NmLnih.,

j.

let

the

the general harmony.
Ne one can have everything te or- -

Idle It is wise te rllrect
own lives where this Is possible, te
leave te waves of chance .., course." she returned quickly. """'" ,'l "

home harbor, yet even
you're

laughed

ought

0- - ,.

these j

t
table

tautant

him.

Judy's

X

i
i.

f 'ViJmW

there

because

provident, the most deliberative of
pie, will meet with forces that nre be-- I
yond their control, which they must
take ns such and mnke the best of. Fer
they nre life's must-be'- s and they
must be.

The most fortunate among us, the
most contented, the happiest of have

these elements which we may

r.,i meet but cannot conquer. And per- -
l.ilfl, UI ,,- - utare'lnnipn ' I, lu

net because they have met them
that they are happier and mere con-

tented than ethers, but Because they
have learned take them for what
they are, the must-be'- s life's

Raad was surrounded bv Interested Here's J. initie
nil talking at once, LiMing

"".?""":

he

Would
knew.

didn't

turned

that

fmul

some

ve

as

tnat

energy,

pce-- I

known

forces.

Plus Silver Bodice!
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By CORINNE IX)WE
limited in

lln- -

A dress is net nearly beP it Ured In her eyes Ien- - after had nd is cloud Fer," w
1 JvJ.i r iV'n the latter Is permitted only a silver
Xll'1 .wr,,.e' !" "turned, lowering nfi the former may rejoice betl

rttT r.m0i'i. j whL"'"ri but ncreM and Thus, the

tierens

narrow-hea- d.

TV I'XVOUIing DUI tee tart tnat tills is .lr.K In n.l.llllnn te sea one.! hnr.
& Hr 5,'r ,wuld MC,Be y.u. 'd man," aer and lining of silver cloth, a corsageliftjaald, with "leu're sitting f the same metallic fabric

two
1 I knew
sYerital"

in the laugh
,, as he
, suddenly

1 simple dn-v- lr

her succeea.
te man

a
1 U would But

i--

'

much,

n
a

ether

knew?

te

a

She

dny,

graces

wasted

less

te

In a

The onpesltloii of between
corsage and skirt Is observed in the
spring collections, net only In evening
gowns, but in daytime creations ns well,
Fer csnmple, one delightful model pits
a white crepe de chine corsage iignfnst
a skirt of yellow chiffon printed In
great black roses. Indeed, there are
ceiibtanfa revelations of our fancy for
combining plain and printed silks.

In the same breath one must men-
tion the frequent ulllunces of silk and
wool. This' Is. Illustrated strikingly by
tbe.saanj foulard frocks which art

seres paletet. Used and
triawswdwlta tha0dM asutrtak

Please Tell Me
What te De

ly CYNTHIA

Proud of "Occult lat",
Dear Cynthia Will you Mndly pub-

lish the" following few llnea for me te
say hew much appreciate "Occullat a"
manner In bringing that specimen of
humanity that dares te wear a man's
trousers and who gresily Insulted that

eung, honest r to check In
the right way? He was toe much of
n gentleman or he should have given
him the K. (. thrre and then and se rid
the world of one of the many Insects
that are unfortunately "Hying" about.
If Occullst wants nny assistance
(though knew lie will net) he can
rely en this old "geelln" te give It te
him. mist!

He Toek Offense

UiK.a

Dear Cynthia As you lme helped
me before. I am cemlnr te ou attain.
Seme time I met a young man. AU
though I only cared for him as a friend,
still liked him very much. One eve-nln- g

during n coneratten I re-
marked, "I ie-- e nnybedy who loves me."
He never came again and have been
told by a gentleman friend of his that
he stayed away for that reason. New.
Cynthia, I- - don't see anything wrong
with the expression, de jeu? If you
de, I would be very glad If you would
explain It te me. A DAIL.Y HBADKH.

There was nothing wrong whatever
In what you said. It perhaps a
bit flirtatious, but certainly all right.

Are There Any Real Mert7
Dear Cynthia Are there nny ieai

men" In this world? I can't And any.
Cynthia, dear, I was going with a

young man and did net love him at
Hrat, but Just as a friend. It grew into
love, but when he asked me te marry him

Just took It us n take ami lauirhpil It
off, as I'm only eighteen and he said no,, IJ 1., . ,

near. .iu 1 I iuwujs me, af) B00n aa hc eulremember te I him he has me like

all

all

a

one

a

our

the net

I

us,

,, .ml,

Immov-
able

c

its
it as

a
"

a

!

sentiment

by

1

I

njre

I

I

was
'

I

I

'a toy. Cynthia, there Is no future ahead
or me. nothing hut dark clouds. At
night I cry myself te sleep eier one who
Isn't worth It .K..B.1,.und wumler If he'll
back te me. When n woman levca u
man Rhe loves him feretcr. but u man
never loves a woman like that

I have u wonderful mother and a geed
home, but why has he left me with a
broken heart? I'm hoping that no one
will ever suffer like I have, and wishing
ou success and happiness. Cynthia dear.

T A LONS STAK.
Why is there no future before you,

dear? If you have found that this man
does net love you und has been disre-
spectful and unkind, thank Ged ou
found him out before you married him.
Put him out of your mind by doing
semetning for ether people and forget
ting jour sorrow.

Stands Up for Flappera
Dear Cnthla Tills la my first ap-

pearance In jour column, although I
have been an Interested reader fcr some
time. What Is causing me te write new
Is the desire te speak a word In defense
of the "modern girl" or "dapper," as
people like te call her. I have heard
se many elder people . criticizing the

eung people of today that at last I am
up In arms for us. ou see, I am young,
tee-- , but I admit at first I was rather
disgusted with things as they wcia
getting te be. However, I've been mis-
understood In se many things myself
that I new have a fellow feeling for
ether mortals In the same fix. Just
because the tri'dern girl has thrown
away some of the old, drled-u- p, useless
;onveutlens. particularly these pertain-
ing te clothes, wh should she be cred-
ited with the very worst possible mo-
tives? Ne elder generation yet has
been able te enter Inte or understand
the rebellion of youth, be why should
we expect It of the present one?
Nevertheless, It does hurt te hear some
vt the opinions expressed by. shall I say,
our mothers? One of the most valuable
and also most rare possessions Is toler-
ance. Where is It .'

Let us hope for better mutual feelings
between tne eiaer ana younger genera
tiens in tne near ruiurc.

AN ADVOCATE OF YOUTH.

He'a Indifferent
Dear CyntHla New Year's Eve a year

age I'tn'et'a ytiung nian at a party. He
Is very attractive and an awfully goeu
dancer. I didn't like him at first and wc
alwajs- - had "eight rounds" eery time
we met. But that feeling gradually wero
off and the beginning of February we
started te go around together.

We saw mere and mere of each ether
and went te all the parties, dances, etc.,
together. We weren't engaged in uir
true sense of the word, but there was
what Is called "an understanding" In
lioeki.

There was another girl In the crowd
that liked Jehn. She's very pretty and
a geed dancer. Jehn llked her us n
friend, I knew, und he told some one
that If ever we stepped going together
she was the one he'd go with

Everything went well till about the
middle of July, when one day he called
up und usked me te go en u moonlight
picnic the next evening. But mother and
I had planned te go te Trenten that
evening, se I couldn't. He never called
up or made any effort te see me after
that. I have often seen him lit parties
and for about a month iie didn't go with
any ether girl. Then rhe ether girl and
he began going every place together, Just
as he and I had done. I had never given
up all my time te him. I had gene out
with ethers once In a while, and about
June there was a fellow In the crowd I
saw about once a week. Although Jehn
never went w;lth any one else, he never
seemed te object te my doing se at
least he never said anything about It.

I made a mistake when I said Jehn
didn't make any effort te see me. I saw
lilm one evening coming home from
club meeting and he asked me something
about the following Saturday, but Bill.
IiIb friend, who waH with him and doesn't
like me. called him away and said some-thin- g

te him und Jehn dldn t say any
mere about It.

I still care for him, but I don't feel as
if I want te make any ndvances first. I

think he would If It wasn't for this

rAll of our friends say he still cares
for me and they all say u win no nil
rlKht seen. But matters seem te get
worse all inu time. We don't even speak aci'FiLiuii Tmnew. you "" shop e.
te

price
,i,inllni- -

.1... mii.. nt .Tulv"", and hav exerciBe diccj.
..V .lanuarv 1. FIRST BLOND,

It sounds as If the young man is very
sDelled. Why should ne ee angry

you net break nn engagement
with your mother? It's very

of him. and you would de well te
his friendship go

Read Your Character
liy Dipby Phillips

Playing te the Narrow-Hea- d

When you dealing with a
either as emiilejer. em-

peoye or salesman, remember that
narrow head does net necebsarlly mean
a narrow mind. But there certain
things it does mean that are well te keep
In mind.

It means, for one thing, patience.
And it means a dlsllke for disagreeable
things Never "fight"
with n narrow-heade- d person. V hen
you fight with a wide-hea- d Is likely

te flare back at once, and In this
you may draw him out, gauge

viewpoint better, perhaps, find out just
where stands. And you can de it in

...n uafetv. because the storm
ln.lv """ "",. l.n'l,anH fnnrnta If! hllfiiiiiiik corsage. ....v. nnmi ever. WIC "'

It ,(IT.i"DV,. "v evernearn. hlue velvet Bklrt of dance frock n0. the Huch tactics are

grin,
of

te

man-

ner

dangerous with a man or woman of this
type. Like all people who dislike fights,
they fight the nnisn once niey Finn.

Don't impose toe far upon the pa-

tience or geed humor of the narrow-hea-

He'll B'v" yu n,( indication.
perhaps, tuat you ".. V'
once you have crossed the Hee, he will
give you your "walking papers" for

.h t.aa If Itlu nAnnIt IH imperuiiiv, i" -- --

is high ever the ears. If you are
dealing with person who likes te

own way. and it's always geed pol-

icy when a narrow-hea- d built this
way, te let have or at least te let
hlpi think that ha is having

HOW, tO KEEP YOUR OWN HAIR , .

mhtI
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"Why Hairs Leave Is the subject of the helpful talk given
below. Wc all envy the girl who has hnir like this, and wc

want te knew hew te get it

IN A current magazine Dr. S. Dana
Hubbard, of the New Yerk Heard

cf Health, gives a concise Indication of
why number of the 100,000 hairs en
your head fold up their tiny follicles
und silently steal nway.

"Goed general henlth ii absolutely
the foundation of health nnd longevity
of the hnir," says Dr. Hublmrd, In
substance. "The bleed Is the sf renin
thnt nourishes the scalp, and anything
thnt with the normal feed-

ing of the hair by the bleed stream
may cause enp of the great variety of
hair troubles nnd early thinning. The
digestion and the nervous system mint
be kept In geed shape te prolong the
life and health of hair."

Yeu must agree perfectly en this, if
you just step n moment te consider thnt
jour hnir less has been ac-

companied by some upsetting of the
apparatus nnd some phase of

neglected henlth. During every slikness
of nny duration at all the hair sickens
nnd falls out.

Days when you have net been con-

fined te bed, but have felt low in spirits
nnd in energy, jour hnir was luster- -

less, lifeless and hard te dress, wusn
It?

The connection iB immediate!
Most of us believe when hnir trou-

bles confront us that local measures of
correction are sufficient te the recovery
of a line new crop. Wc chnstlse our-
selves for neglecting the bnphlng, mas-
saging nnd shampooing whichswe knew
our hends should have been gfcen. Hut
few of us go below the surfutc of the
scalp te leek for the real cnuse.

Hew te remedy the trouble? The ef-

ficient and lasting remedies nre diet
training the ergnns te

rcgulur routine of habit nnd physical
exercises te strengthen the abdominal
muscles and increase their nctivlties.

Drinking water, six glasses u dny at

The Weman's Exchange

77Z!7?!M&

A Little Pet Deg
Te flw IMIIer nf Weman's Paet:

Dear Madam I have a cunning little
tun and white fox terrier that I would
like te tlnd n geed home for. She is a
veung deg, very elenn and very fend
of children. I am sure nny who
Klvifl her a. home would grew te love
her Just us we Je In family. Can
you help me find a geed Pnee for her.'

I am only afraid you will be over-
whelmed with the letters that come In
asking for this little deg The readers
of the column ust love dogs and any
offer of one 1 alwayn accepted with
enthusiasm. I have your name and
address nnd will send you the letters ns
seen os they begin te come in.

About the "Complexion
Dear Madam Would you Kindly an-

swer my questions through your val-

uable column? What will make the face
hlnner? I have been en diet for some

time, but It doesn't help nny. It mSlces
me appear very conspicuous. Alse doe;
drinking het water help lAe gn7

If diet does net help you, combine
some regular exercise In a gymnasium
or at home with t and reduce yourself
all ever Het water helps the com-- n

exlen If Us blemishes come from Indl- -
- th water heles the Indlges

of water, necessarily het.

... .M
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Heme-"-
,

beautiful

interferes

di-

gestive

least, is a powerful aid. Take water
awny from n horse, keen it nway irem
him' for a certain length of time, and
his coat becomes dull and sticky nnd
the light gees from eyes. Deprive
veurseif of water und your skin und
hnir and e.ves show deterioration.

The feeds that helpful arc green
vegetables, fruits, cenrsc nnd fibrous
feeds, nnd fruit adds. De some defi-

nite, systematic exercise 'daly for the
benefit of the digestive organs and the
blend.

The basic rules attended te, consider
the hair brush, the .finest implement
of scalp massage yet manufactured.
Keep the scalp dean by shampoos and
the dally brushings.

Yeu cannot allow the sweat glands
in the scalp te become clogged or trou-
ble rises Immediately. The hair brush,
used vigorously but net violently,
cleanses and massages at one and the
same time. It removes the dust nnd
grime of the dny. It stimulates the
bleed circulation, front which the hair
gets Its growth and life and health.

Washing keens the Hair follicles
from becoming stepped nnd removes
excessive deposits of the oil secreted by
the oil glands. The brushing distributes
the oil throughout the hair and gives
that healthy, wholesome gloss se de-

sirable.
When your hair is dirty, feelH dirty,

wash It! The scalp and hair must be
kept clean.

If It is oily it requires mere frequent
washing because oily hnir absorbs dust
and grime mere readily than dry hair.
Werry will cause hair less simply be-

cause vVerr.v affects the digestion, cir-
culation and nervous system. Yeu can-
not, starve hairs and expect th(n te re-

main with Yeu must feed them en
geed, dean, healthy bleed, nnd that
comes from within, net via the hair
brush or the shampoo.

Adventures With a Purse
YOU like geed pictures? Henlly

geed ones. I menu the kind you
ure proud te have en your walls? If

ou de then let me tell ou nbeut the
Helbein prints. I knew a woman who
makes n specialty of these pictures.
She is coming te he known for them,
nnd people from all ever the city seek
her when they want te buy Helbelns.
Well, she has selected twenty of her
lithographs, nnd bus made n bpeclul
price of .$1 each for them. In addi-
tion te these she has a quantity of col-

ored Helbelns ranging from $tf te ?lf.
Many of them Imported nnd huvc
come into the ceurttry free of duty,
which will tell ou if you knew any-
thing of such matters that they are
deed rent old prints. I certainly
would like te hnvc you step and see
them.

One of our most authentic fashion
magazines hhewed In a recent issue
the new bracelets thnt are very popular
iu New Yerk. They nre narrow black
bands made of elephant's hair. My
first thought when I henrd about them
was thut elephants have hide, net hair.
These, I, understand, are made from
the tall. They bound with narrow-strip- s

nf geld, and although higher
priced in .nw erk ire for sale ut a" -. . .. .. l .. mi n n nn Tn .. '. . . .it...,,, ii'iltlrt lift V A . Aueuiu tut " 'IT tn- - DUi. here ler inu can uuy them

him tackby desreet. without effect upon lLKcephig up theget much , , , , elephant ns a
senf anh.re0w.th hiuTsince ?0emVafoed?agett.n pntToeotr bangle In which case the Is 7.

naven i ,.i,, ,.. "," ,, iniu These bracelets are Purls lmnortetlons.EiitHw unu ;..,,,
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Gart'Ruin.a Man Business Hopes
WM.L..

Her Naggirig for a Her Interfer-

ence andWiihHer She His
v' Employers Him

c office liked the
EVERYBODY

He waa a genial per-

son, rather easygelng bin
sincere and hencBt in.hla efforts-t- make
geed. ,

And net In the least afraid of hard
work. '

Hc was making geed, toe.
lint then Violet get en the job.
Violet was' his wife, n lnclv with n

thin, tightly drawn in, neatly rouged
lip. Violet would call him up In the
mlddle of the morning te Inquire
whether he had asked for that raise:
well, wan-h- going- - te de It. well, when?

Of course, the peer man cenldn tuny
very much, right there In the efflee.
but the "force" could imagine from his
agonized, perspiring answers that he
wasn't' having a rery geed time.

Then she began coming Inte the of-

fice.
Bhe wanted te meet all his business

mvlii,i-iti- i1 incidentally Impress
upon them what a fine man he was. J

And there came a time when she ac-

tually asked the big boss when he was
going te give that raise.

Se, of course, when the time came for
cutting down expenses and retrenching
and all that. Alexander was one of. the
first te be sent away.

Net that he wasn't a geed man. but
that it was a excuse te get rid
of Violet.

many wives there are who ruin
HOW chances for suc-

cess In this way
A man starts out with high hopes

and n new wife In n small town, where,
aa mipcrlntcndent, or chief or
general manager or lercmnn 01 e..iu
plant or ether, he expects te make a big
atlPpPH(V

If he has the right of helpful
wife he can de it.

He can rise and be raised aa high as
his ability and his efforts will take hlnj.

But if he has cither of two ether kinds
it will be almost impossible for him
te make geed.

The one kind is like Violet.
She in the work, keeps

her husband all the time, in
trudes herself until she is better known
nbeut the place than her long nnd hard
suffering husband.

And then the ether is the nntf
who elecs her work with the wives of
the ether men.

SHK poses
town.

as a great lady in her own

Any attempt at friendliness en the
part of the ether women meets with
frigidly gracious condescension en her
part, while she strives te give the im-

pression that her husband is se much
finer nnd better than theirs, that It
really is gracious of her te
pennit "fraterntring."

New that isn't going te de that hus-
band any geed.

It's just going te make these wives
jealous or angry, se that they will tnlk
about the new people, te their hus-
bands nnd stir up feeling against them.

A man has te listen te his wife's
complaints, even about a man in his em
ploy, if tne complaints nre Diner cneugn,
nnd keep up long enough.

And they nre both, bitter and long
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2, Each garment FITS cut arm
hole? or All sizes te 14.
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5 reasons why mothers buy
H ICKO RYmist$ andgarters

ana

Tailored materials
wendertuily.

PERFECTLY. Athletic
eliminate bulging binding.

Scientifically constructed supply
icomfert security growing children require.

rust-pro- of pin-tub- e attachment
slipping, bending breaking.

Buttens genuine unbreakable steudy
tubbing.

Notions, Denartm.nh.
TJ1

!i f Silil

" s
. j.

Constant Raise,

Airy Manner Makes

Dismiss

geed-nature- d,

Alexander

husband's
!

extremely

m

Complete satisfaction assured

ASTEIN&COMPINY

drawn out If jealousy Is their cnu'e,
or contempt excuse.

IN MANY cnseH It is up te the wife
te rnnkn vnnit Inateitil of the. husband,

although she never gees near the place
Where lie works.

Diplomacy, tact, discretion, yes, nnd
valor, arc vitally necessary pnrts of her
equipment.

And hewj many times docs she re-

member te take them along?

Save en Paints
Old paint which has become hard In

cans tuny l;e used.' Pour a little linseed
oil ever the' top of the paint and let It
stand overnight. The next morning
run it through n meat grinder, using
the peanut-butte- r cutter. The hard

pieces of paint will come out a
fine powder, nnd te this should be added
enough turpentine and linseed oil te

H
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Suggestion 6
the Ice Bex

"I'm the meat popular little
piece of furniture In heuae.
Night and day they come te
me for visit and aeem te go
away refreshed. keep all
the feed supply from

I spoiling. Just keep me filled
with ICE and will de the
rest." ' v

Yeura for health,
R. E.

Your Teapot--

demonstrate

SALAM
EQUAfc

Largest in America.
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Ftr txamfe, Prune Chctrtettti Cooked Sumwett
Prunei, pitted and rubbed through ceane sieve,
having 1 cup prune pulp. Add . teaspoon cinna-

mon 1 unbeaten white of egg! H cap sugar. Best
with whip egg beater until consistency efwhipped
cream. FillTndividuil djihes two-thir- full and
pile sweetened whipped cream en top. Garaiih
with a cherry. Send for Recipe Packet. California
Prune and Apricot Growers Inc., San Jete, Cal.

SUNSWEET

PRUNES

I 1

When one buys meat, what be the first
or We that

come first, nitw nf meat, that
net full of rich nutri- - I

wen, is any price.
We knew the high of every of

meat sold ever our our low are
due te our of "a great many sales at a
small
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Which Should First?
should

consideration quality price? believe
Quality a

sweet, tender, wholesome,
expensive

quality pound
counters prices

policy
profit."

Specials for Tuesday
Markets

Milk-Fe- d Country Veal
Kr Neck "

Shoulders 18c

Chops

family's

Rack Chops " 22c
Lein Chops

38clb

MkaKL

48clb

Milk-Fe- d fe Chickens 35c
Lean Salt Perk, lb 17c

iHRSS!
ASCO

should

16c

Native Beef
TEhnf Rib Roast lb 16c

S,n,RibReast'b25c I ft Liver ft 10c

Asce Meat Murkta all ever Philadelphia and in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware

iXUiffl
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